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Abstract Millions of individuals of two species of

non-native galliform birds, the Common Pheasant

(Phasianus colchicus) and Red-legged Partridge

(Alectoris rufa) are released into the British coun-

tryside annually in late summer, supplementing

established breeding populations of these two species.

The biomass of birds involved in these releases has

been compared to the British breeding bird biomass.

However, the validity of this comparison is compro-

mised because the biomass of wild birds varies across

the year due to reproduction, mortality and migration.

How the biomass of Common Pheasants and Red-

legged Partridges compares to that of other British bird

species in late summer, or across the whole year, is

currently unknown. Here, we produce estimates of

how British bird biomass varies across the year, to

assess the contribution of the two non-native galli-

forms to this variation. We show that overall British

bird biomass is probably lowest around the start of the

breeding season in April, and peaks in late summer

and autumn. We estimate that around a quarter of

British bird biomass annually is contributed by

Common Pheasants and Red-legged Partridges, and

that at their peak in August these two species represent

about half of all wild bird biomass in Britain.

Keywords Non-native � Biomass � Birds � Common

pheasant � Great Britain � Red-legged partridge

Introduction

The native British bird assemblage is supplemented

annually each autumn by the release of large numbers

of non-native galliforms of two species, the Common

Pheasant (Phasianus colchicus) and Red-legged Par-

tridge (Alectoris rufa), as quarry for hunters. Estimates

from 2016 place the numbers of individuals released at

47 million (95% confidence intervals 39–57 million)

Common Pheasants and 10 million (95% confidence

intervals 8.1–13 million) Red-legged Partridges (Ae-

bischer 2019). This practice of releases has a long

history in Britain, where populations of both species
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are naturalised, but there is evidence that the size of

these releases has increased dramatically in recent

decades. For example, the annual number of Common

Pheasants released has grown roughly seven-fold

since the 1960s (Robertson et al. 2017). This change

is motivated in part by the money that can be made

from commercial Pheasant shoots (Avery 2019),

where people pay on the basis of the number of birds

shot, and in part by the collapse of the population of

the native Grey Partridge (Perdix perdix), which

declined by 88% in the 40 years prior to 2006 (Baillie

et al. 2009). The releases are facilitated by large-scale

breeding and rearing of birds on shooting estates and

in commercial game farms, supplemented by imports

of eggs and poults, largely from France. In 2019,

imports comprised more than 5 million live Common

Pheasants and almost 20 million eggs, and more than 2

million live Red-legged Partridges (Madden and Sage

2020).

The release of non-native species is a concern

because of their potential negative impacts on native

species. Amongst other things, non-native species may

compete with, consume, vector diseases to, or

hybridise with native species, causing changes in

native species richness and abundance (Vilà et al.

2011; Pyšek et al. 2012; Cameron et al. 2016; Gallardo

et al. 2016) and hindering ecosystem functioning and

provision of ecosystem services (Gaertner et al. 2014;

Vilà and Hulme 2017). In extreme cases, non-native

species cause the extirpation or extinction of native

species (Pyšek et al. 2020), and indeed are associated

with the global extinction of more species since

1500AD than any other recorded cause (Blackburn

et al. 2019). Pheasants have been reported to compete

with native species in their non-native range in the

United States (Lever 2005; Holt et al. 2010), and to act

as a reservoir for a shared parasite that could be

contributing to declines in native Grey Partridge

populations in the UK (Tompkins et al. 2000; but

see Sage et al. 2002). Pheasants have a catholic diet,

consuming a wide range of plant and animal material.

They have been shown to damage vegetation in the

vicinity of release pens (Sage et al. 2005; Capstick

et al. 2019). Invertebrate communities differ in areas

of high and low Pheasant releases (Neumann et al.

2015), and there is lower ground-active invertebrate

biomass in areas where Pheasants are released (Press-

land 2009). Pheasants may also constitute a major food

source for native predators, elevating predator

populations (Pringle et al. 2019) and imposing appar-

ent competition effects on native prey species. Finally,

non-native galliforms exert indirect effects on the

native British biota through habitat and predator

management by gamekeepers and land owners aimed

at benefitting these species. This management is likely

to increase populations of some other species, but will

also cause declines (Larkman et al. 2015). While there

is currently more evidence for negative impacts than

for positive (Mason et al. 2020), the overall net

ecological effects of non-native galliforms and their

management on native British wildlife cannot yet be

reliably determined (Madden and Sage 2020).

Most studies of the ecological impacts of Common

Pheasants and Red-legged Partridges have focussed on

relatively local-scale ecological interactions (although

see Pringle et al. 2019). Additional insights may be

gained from a macroecological approach, by consid-

ering the relationship of these non-native galliforms to

general large-scale patterns in the abundance and/or

distribution of native species. In this context, Common

Pheasants in particular are notable for their contribu-

tion to the biomass of the British avifauna, and to the

energy consumed by its constituent species. For

example, data from 2013 (Musgrove et al. 2013)

showed that there was a greater breeding biomass of

Common Pheasants (3740 tonnes, or 15.6% of the

total British breeding bird biomass) than of any other

species except the Woodpigeon (Columba palumbus;

5088 tonnes, or 21.2% of the total) (Blackburn and

Gaston 2018). Common Pheasants also ranked second

amongst British breeding birds in terms of population

energy use. The consequences of so much biomass and

energy use for the native British flora and fauna are

likely to be substantial, unless Common Pheasants are

using resources that otherwise would not be con-

sumed, or are not themselves consumed by native

species (see Discussion).

The estimates of biomass and energy use discussed

so far (from Blackburn and Gaston 2018) are based on

breeding population sizes. Yet, the number of Com-

mon Pheasants released into Britain in autumn is

almost 10 times the size of the species’ breeding

population, while the equivalent for Red-legged

Partridges is 40 times. The amount of resources

appropriated by just the Pheasants released seems

likely to dwarf that used by any other species in the

British avifauna in autumn—indeed, the figures in

Blackburn and Gaston (2018) imply that the biomass
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of Pheasants released in autumn is roughly equal to the

total breeding biomass of all other species in the

British avifauna combined. However, at present, how

the biomass of Common Pheasants and Red-legged

Partridges in autumn compares to that of other British

bird species is not known, a calculation thwarted

because there are not estimates of how bird biomass

varies across the year. The biomass of British breeding

species increases over summer due to the growth and

recruitment of individuals from reproduction, a pro-

portion of which will survive at least until the

following breeding season. Autumn also brings the

arrival of substantial numbers of individuals of various

species that winter in Britain, many of which are

relatively large-bodied wildfowl and waders, which

will bolster resident bird biomass. However, autumn

also sees the departure of many summer visitors,

which return to their wintering grounds further south.

Some individuals of ‘resident’ species (i.e. those

present in Britain year-round) also leave to winter

elsewhere, while other individuals of these same

species arrive to bolster local populations in Britain.

Yet other species take more than a year to reach

maturity (e.g. gulls), such that estimates of their

breeding population sizes do not include many (prob-

ably most) of the individuals present in Britain in the

breeding season. Overall, then, how the biomass of

Common Pheasants and Red-legged Partridges com-

pare to other birds in Britain in autumn, and indeed

across the year, is currently unclear.

Here, we estimate how the biomass of British birds

varies across the year, so that we can assess the likely

addition to this biomass due to within-year variation in

the Common Pheasant and Red-legged Partridge

populations (given the great preponderance of Com-

mon Pheasants in releases, and their larger body mass,

we largely focus on this species). We start with an

assumption of breeding population sizes based on the

most recent available information from the fourth

report of the Avian Population Estimates Panel

(APEP4; Woodward et al. 2020), and then present

simple estimates for how numbers of free-flying birds

change month by month due to reproduction and

annual migration. We also estimate the numbers of

non-breeding birds for species that take more than a

year to reach maturity. We then compare annual

variation in Pheasant and Partridge biomass to that of

the rest of the species in Britain. We show that the

contribution of Common Pheasants and Red-legged

Partridges to overall breeding biomass is at its lowest

in the breeding season, and at its highest in the last

quarter of the year.

Methods

APEP4 (Woodward et al. 2020) provided breeding

population size estimates for 226 species of British

birds, and winter population size estimates for 104

species (including 27 species without breeding pop-

ulations). All estimates were converted into number of

individuals by doubling those presented in terms of

number of breeding pairs, females, males or territories,

following the methods used in Blackburn and Gaston

(2018). Thus, we convert the APEP4 figures of

2.3 million breeding female Common Pheasants and

72,500 Red-legged Partridge territories into estimates

of 4.6 million and 145,000 breeding birds, respec-

tively. Unlike in this previous paper, we included

seabirds in the biomass estimates. Some seabird

species that breed in Britain and that have a large

wintering biomass, pass the winter to a greater or

lesser degree in coastal waters. There they feed

alongside a range of species, such as ducks, cor-

morants, and grebes, that use inshore and offshore

waters to different extents throughout the year.

Including seabirds allows us more easily to track

annual variation in biomass across the whole British

bird assemblage, but excluding them would largely

serve to increase the relative contributions of non-

native galliforms to biomass in any given month.

We next derived rough estimates of how the

population sizes of these species varied from month

to month across the year. To produce these estimates,

we collated information on adult mortality (survival)

rates, mean date of first nesting, clutch size, number of

clutches per year, time taken to fledge (nesting plus

fledging periods), and average breeding success (pro-

portion of eggs laid that successfully fledged), mainly

from the BTO website (Robinson 2005), but with

some data (principally for average breeding success)

coming from Birds of the Western Palearctic (Cramp

1985, 1988, 1992; Cramp and Perrins 1993, 1994a, b;

Cramp and Simmons 1977, 1980, 1983).

We began by assuming that the breeding population

size provided byWoodward et al. (2020) was, for most

species, the number of breeding birds present in April.

For resident British species with minimal immigration
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or emigration (e.g. Crested Tit Parus major), we

further assumed that the population size varied across

the year because of the death of adults (as described

below) and the fledging and subsequent death of

juveniles. New birds were added to the population at a

date (i.e. in a month of the year) that depended upon

the mean date of first nesting, the time taken to fledge

(nesting plus fledging periods), and the number of

clutches per year. The number of new birds added in

each month was calculated from the average clutch

size and the average breeding success for a species

(Fig. 1a).

We then assumed that annual adult survival, M (%),

entailed the loss of individuals at a constant rate across

the following 12 months, so that by the following

April M% of breeding adults from the previous April

were still alive. We also assumed that breeding

populations are neither increasing nor decreasing.

This assumption will not be true for many species in

the British avifauna, but annual changes will in most

cases be small, and even changing populations will

fluctuate between good and bad years. Assuming a

constant stable British bird population greatly simpli-

fies the calculations, and means that the 100-M% of

adults dying in each year were exactly replaced by

recruits to the breeding population from reproduction.

We assumed that the new recruits added to the

population through reproduction died (and hence were

removed from the population) at an exponential rate,

subject to the assumptions about recruitment

described below. Temporal variation in post-fledging

mortality is not well known, but studies of U.K.

passerines suggest that a high proportion (40–70%) of

fledglings die in their first month or two out of the nest

(Siriwardena et al. 2000).

Different bird species take different times to reach

maturity. If time to maturity is t, we assumed that the

recruits died at an exponential rate such that the

number remaining to breed in April of year t was

100-M% of the original breeding population. For

example, the Great Tit Parus major takes 1 year to

reach maturity, and has an adult survival rate (based on

Fig. 1 Exemplar plots showing how population size varies

across the year, relative to the breeding population size in April

(= 1), for a Crested Tit (Lophophanes cristatus), b Canada

Goose (Branta canadensis), c Barnacle Goose (B. leucopsis),

and d Common Pheasant (Phasianus colchicus). The red ellipse
in (b) indicates the breeding population size, to show that the

population size estimate in April includes many non-breeding

individuals
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data from the British Trust for Ornithology (BTO)

website; see below) of 54.2%. For this species, birds

fledged in year 0 were assumed to die at a rate that

leaves a number equal to 45.8% of the breeding

population alive in April of year 1. The total popula-

tion size of this species varies from month to month

depending on this pattern of birth and death, but

returns to the breeding population size estimate from

Woodward et al. (2020) in April. For species that take

longer than one year to reach maturity, we assumed

that the process of juvenile recruitment and death

spans this period of maturation. Thus, for example, the

Canada Goose Branta canadensis takes 3 years to

reach maturity, and has an adult survival rate of

72.4%. For this species, birds fledged in year 0 die at a

rate that leaves a number equal to 27.6% of the

breeding population alive in April of year 3. However,

in addition to the breeding population, in any given

year there are also 1 and 2-year old geese in the

population. The total population size in April is then

the sum of these maturing birds and the breeding

population size from Woodward et al. (2020). The

total Canada Goose population size (and likewise also

the Canada Goose biomass) in April is therefore larger

than just the breeding population (Fig. 1b).

Many species in the British avifauna are present

entirely or overwhelmingly as either summer or winter

visitors. For summer migrants, we assumed that the

entire breeding population arrived in April (or in a few

cases May), and left in September. The imperative to

breed means that these assumptions are probably

reasonable—individuals will tend to arrive largely

simultaneously, at least on the time-scale of months.

We then assumed that the size of the population in

Britain varied between the months of arrival and

departure as described for resident species (adult

mortality, fledgling recruitment and subsequent mor-

tality, and no variation in breeding population size

from year to year).

We used Balmer et al. (2013) and Wernham et al.

(2002) to identify when populations of winter visitors

to Britain generally arrived and departed. We typically

assumed that the entire wintering population arrived

together and early on, and departed together and late,

in the normal wintering period. This is likely to

overestimate numbers present in autumn and spring, as

the arrival and departure of individuals in most

wintering species is more flexible than for breeding

species, may depend on weather in Britain and

elsewhere, and spans a period of several weeks.

During winter, we assumed that the population

decreased following adult mortality rates, and from

the wintering population size estimated by Woodward

et al. (2020).

Some species breed and winter commonly in

Britain, with the wintering population bolstered by

immigrants from continental Europe, or with the

wintering population reduced by emigrants. Estimat-

ing population changes over the year in these species is

more difficult. Where Woodward et al. (2020) pro-

vided separate breeding and wintering population size

estimates, we assumed that the breeding population

varied across the year as described for species with

minimal immigration or emigration, and then scaled

the population size outside the breeding season (i.e.

September to April) on the basis of the reported

wintering population size, assuming this population

size was reached in December and January (Fig. 1c).

In some cases, this meant assuming emigration in

autumn and immigration in March, and in other cases

the reverse. These estimates are crude, but in fact there

are relatively few species of this sort, and their

biomass is generally small relative to primarily

resident species.

Finally, for Common Pheasant and Red-legged

Partridge, we assumed that annual variation in the

breeding population followed the methods described

above for resident species. For Common Pheasants,

we used the figures in Robertson (1991) to produce an

estimate of a single fledged juvenile per female, which

is added to the population at the end of May, followed

by exponential mortality of these first-year birds

through to the following breeding season. Coupled

with adult mortality, this suggests that the breeding

population is not self-sustaining. However, the resi-

dent population is supplemented by the numbers

released in summer, which we assumed were as

recorded by GWCT (2018): 43 million Common

Pheasants. These are slightly lower than the most

recent figures (Aebischer 2019), but estimates of

release sizes are likely to have high uncertainty, and

these are closer to the centre of the current likely range

(see below). We assumed that all the Pheasants were

released in August, and that 25% of these died before

the start of the shooting season on 1st October, as

estimated by the Game and Wildlife Conservation

Trust (GWCT). GWCT also estimates that 16% of

released Pheasants survived until after the shooting
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season ends on 1st February (https://www.gwct.org.

uk/research/species/birds/common-pheasant/fate-of-

released-pheasants/). We therefore assumed, starting

from October, that just over two-thirds of the releases

alive in one month had died by the next month, and

that this mortality rate continues through to the start of

the next breeding season. This results in around 2

million birds surviving to contribute to the next year’s

breeding population, bringing that back to 4.6 million

birds. For Red-legged Partridges, we assumed that

birds were released in July, and that 25% of these died

before the start of the shooting season on 1st

September. We then assumed that, starting from

September, half of the releases alive in one month had

died by the next month, with none of the birds left alive

in March surviving to April. In fact, many Pheasants

and Partridges are likely to have been released before

August and July, respectively, and so our estimates of

the overall contribution of these birds to annual British

bird biomass is probably conservative.

The calculations described were used to produce

estimates of the proportion of the British breeding

population size (from APEP4) present in Britain in

each month of the year. We then used these propor-

tions to calculate the British population size for each

species in each month. We used estimates of average

body mass (from Gaston and Blackburn 2000; Dun-

ning 2007) to calculate the biomass for each species in

each month, assuming no annual variation in average

mass. The mass for Common Pheasant in our data

originated from Cramp and Simmons (1977), and at

850 g is low relative to estimates from other sources

(female mass of 951 g from Storchova and Horak

(2018), mean mass of 1.135 kg from Dunning (2007)).

We may therefore underestimate Common Pheasant

biomass, although probably not by much. Those birds

added to the population through reproduction in spring

will not be fully grown, while the same will be true of

the reared birds released in summer (the vast majority

of the population), which do not attain full adult body

mass until the autumn.

We produced these intra-annual biomass estimates

for 81 of the 253 species breeding or wintering in

Britain as listed by APEP4 (Woodward et al. 2020).

These 81 species represent 93.4% of the total breeding

biomass, as many of the species breeding in Britain

have small breeding population sizes, small body

masses, or both, and so contribute negligibly to overall

biomass (Fig. 2). Indeed, the top four species in our

analysis account for more than 50% of British

breeding biomass, while the species with the most

biomass missing from our analysis (Common Buzzard

Buteo buteo) accounts for just over 0.5%. The species

considered also included those with large wintering

biomasses (principally wildfowl and waders) to ensure

that the winter avifauna of Britain was not under-

represented: 82% of the biomass of species with

winter population estimates given by Woodward et al.

(2020) is included in our 81 species, although most

winter biomass is actually in resident species without

separate winter population size estimates (and[ 90%

of our estimate of total January biomass comes from

resident species). The data used are given in an Online

Appendix.

While there is undoubtedly uncertainty in all of the

biomass estimates used in our analysis, the most

significant is likely to relate to the number of Common

Pheasants and Red-legged Partridges released in

autumn. Madden and Sage (2020) highlight that the

usually quoted figures (e.g. Aebischer 2019; Avery

2019) include high levels of uncertainty, because non-

native galliform releases are not formally documented.

They therefore explored a range of different methods

of estimating release numbers, including the APHA

poultry register and import records, in addition to the

National Gamebag Census (on which the figures in

Aebischer (2019) were calibrated). These multiple

approaches suggest that numbers released could lie

anywhere in the range 10–57 million Pheasants, and

1–13 million Partridges. We therefore re-ran our

analyses with the lower and upper numbers in this

range, to assess how the maximum likely uncertainty

affects our conclusions.

Results

The total biomass of the breeding population of British

birds in April estimated from the data in APEP4 is

23,844 tonnes, divided amongst 161,211,593 individ-

uals. These numbers are very similar to those of the

previous estimates in APEP3 (23,964 tonnes and

158,318,942 birds). Our estimates of annual variation

in British bird population produce a total of 33,484

tonnes of birds in April, or around 10,000 tonnes more

than the estimate of breeding population biomass. The

difference arises because of the additional biomass of

non-breeding individuals of species that take several
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years to mature, and of wintering individuals of some

species that (we assume) have not yet departed for

their breeding grounds. The Common Pheasant con-

tributes approximately 3,910 tonnes to the April total

(11.7%), and the Red-legged Partridge around 63.6

tonnes (0.2%). This leaves 29,510 tonnes of British

bird biomass in April that does not derive from these

two particular non-native species, of which 19,870

tonnes is breeding bird biomass.

Our estimates of monthly variation in bird biomass

suggest that the start of the breeding season (April) is

actually the low-point of annual variation (Fig. 3a).

Biomass increases from then throughout the summer

mainly due to the addition of fledglings, and then

spikes dramatically at 84,798 tonnes in August. This

spike is largely due to the release of 43 million

Common Pheasants; British bird biomass is at its

highest in July with the Common Pheasant excluded,

albeit at a very similar level in August. Our methods

estimate 40,303 tonnes of British bird biomass in

August, excluding the Common Pheasant and Red-

legged Partridge, compared to 29,510 tonnes of non-

gamebird biomass in April. Biomass then drops from

this late summer peak as mortality removes individ-

uals and the remaining summer migrants depart,

although these losses are largely offset by the arrival

of a substantial number (and hence biomass) of winter

migrants in September and October (Fig. 3a).

The great majority of the August non-gamebird

biomass comprises British resident species (37,984

tonnes; 94%), with most of the rest contributed by

undeparted summer migrants (1595 tonnes; 4%).

August non-gamebird biomass is approximately dou-

ble the estimate of non-gamebird breeding biomass

from APEP4 (40,303 vs 19,870 tonnes), and approx-

imately a third as much again as the estimated total

non-gamebird biomass in April (40,303 vs 29,510

tonnes). We estimate that biomass declines from

August through winter due to adult and juvenile

mortality, reaching its minimum again in April as the

populations of many winter visitors depart and prior to

production of the summer’s juvenile recruits (Fig. 3a).

Populations of non-native galliforms are estimated

to comprise 52.5% of the biomass of birds in Britain in

August, with 3.7% of biomass in Red-legged Par-

tridges (3131 tonnes), and 48.8% in Common Pheas-

ants (41,364 tonnes) (Fig. 3b; Table 1). Thus, only

47.5% of British bird biomass in August relates to

species other than these two non-native galliforms.

After the Common Pheasant, the greatest biomass is

present in the Woodpigeon (Fig. 4). Other British bird

species with high August biomass include the Canada

Fig. 2 The cumulative British breeding bird biomass accounted for by the 81 species in our analysis, ranked from highest to lowest in

terms of breeding biomass
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Goose, Greylag Anser anser and Rock Dove/Feral

Pigeon Columba livia, where many or all of the

individuals are of captive ancestry, and the Red

Grouse Lagopus lagopus, the population of which is

in part managed for hunting (Fig. 4). Seabirds also

contribute substantial biomass at this time of year

Fig. 3 Annual variation in (a) the total biomass of British bird

species (tonnes), with Red-legged Partridge (Alectoris rufa) in
black, Common Pheasant (P. colchicus) biomass in grey, and all

other species combined in pale grey; and b the proportion of

British bird biomass contributed by the Red-legged Partridge

(black), Common Pheasant (grey), and all other species

combined (light grey)
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(13.3% of the total)—notably the Gannet Morus

bassanus, Guillemot Uria aalge, Fulmar Fulmarus

glacialis and Puffin Fratercula arctica—albeit that

most of the individuals of these species spend much of

their time then in the marine realm, and so are not part

of the terrestrial bird biomass. High August biomass is

Table 1 Variation in the total and percentage (of the total

across all British birds) biomass of Common Pheasants (CP)

and Red-legged Partridges (RLP) in August, and the percent-

age of the annual British bird biomass summed across all

species and all months for these two species (Ann. %CP, Ann

%RLP), for different estimates of the numbers of birds released

(Release size). GWCT = the estimates from GWCT (2018) on

which we base most of our analyses: 43 million Common

Pheasants and 8.9 million Red-legged Partridges. Low esti-

mates are 10 million Common Pheasants and 1 million Red-

legged Partridges released; high estimates are 57 million and

10 million, respectively. Total biomass estimates are in tonnes.

See Methods for data sources

Release size Total CP Total RLP %CP %RLP Ann. %CP Ann. %RLP

GWCT 41,364 3131 48.8 3.7 27.9 2.0

Low estimate 13,313 529.7 24.6 1.0 16.3 0.6

High estimate 53,264 4481 54.3 4.6 31.6 2.5

Fig. 4 The proportion of British bird biomass in August

contributed by the 73 species in our analysis present in that

month, with the seventeen species with the highest biomass

identified individually, and the contribution of the remaining 56

species combined. Dark grey segments and names are seabirds,

mid-grey segments and names are species with all or most

individuals of non-native origin, and pale grey segments and

names are native landbird species. The House Sparrow is

outlined in black to separate it from the neighbouring Starling
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also present in four species of corvid—Carrion/

Hooded Crow Corvus corvus/cornix, Rook C. frugi-

legus and Jackdaw C. monedula (Fig. 4). The top 17

species ranked by August biomass (those depicted in

Fig. 4) constitute 89.8% of the total from the 73

species in our analysis present that month, while the

top half (36 species) constitute more than 99%.

We estimate Red-legged Partridge and Common

Pheasant biomass to drop rapidly from their autumn

peaks, but these two species still comprise 12% of the

British bird biomass in April (Fig. 3b), at which point

we assume that populations have dropped to the levels

the previous April through shooting or other sources of

mortality (with mortality in the breeding population

replaced from surviving released birds and reproduc-

tion in the wild for the Common Pheasant, and

reproduction in the wild in the Red-legged Partridge).

Summing our estimates across the entire year, around

27.9% of the biomass across all British bird species in

our analysis is contributed by Common Pheasants, and

around 2% by Red-legged Partridges (Table 1).

The outcomes of re-running our analyses using

minimum and maximum likely estimates for the

numbers of Common Pheasants and Red-legged

Partridges released each year are shown in Table 1.

The lower estimates of release sizes result in Common

Pheasants comprising around a quarter of total bird

biomass in August, or just over 13,000 tonnes. This

rises to just over 54% August bird biomass (over

53,000 tonnes) using the high release size estimates

(Table 1). The amount of August bird biomass in Red-

legged Partridges varies from 1 to 4.6% of the total

across all species. Summed across the year, varying

estimates of release size suggest that 16–31.6% of the

biomass across all British bird species in our analysis

is contributed by Common Pheasant, and 0.6–2.5% is

Red-legged Partridge (Table 1).

Discussion

Estimates of the contribution of gamebirds to overall

avian biomass have played a significant role in debates

around their likely ecological impacts in the U.K.

(Larkman et al. 2015; Blackburn and Gaston 2018;

Avery 2019; Pringle et al. 2019). However, to date,

these calculations have been constrained by the lack of

information on how that overall biomass changes

through the year. The results reported here suggest that

the biomass contribution of non-native galliforms is at

its lowest during the breeding season, and at its highest

in August following the release of many millions of

captive reared birds.

The calculations presented here inevitably make a

number of simplifying assumptions. The key issue is

whether these are likely to invalidate the broad

dynamic of the contribution of non-native galliforms

to overall avian biomass that is observed. First, we

only calculate annual variation in biomass for 81 of the

253 species breeding or wintering in Britain as listed

by APEP4 (Woodward et al. 2020). This sample

comprises 50 resident species, 6 summermigrants, and

25 species that are mainly or entirely winter visitors to

Britain. This means that we inevitably underestimate

the contribution of species other than Common

Pheasant and Red-legged Partridge to the biomass in

any given month. However, the magnitude of this

underestimate is likely to be negligible. The 81 species

represent 93.4% of the total British bird breeding

biomass, as calculated from the numbers in APEP4:

most of the biomass of the assemblage of birds present

in Britain is contributed by a few abundant species

(Fig. 2), while most British bird species provide a tiny

fraction of the total. While we only include 6 summer

migrant species, summer migrants contribute less than

5% of breeding biomass, and our sample captures 73%

of that.

The extent to which our sample of 81 species means

that we underestimate bird biomass through the

autumn and winter months is less clear, as there are

not independent estimates of winter biomass for most

British bird species. Nevertheless, the numbers in

APEP4 suggest that any underestimates will again be

small. Most of the migrant species with large winter

biomasses are included in our analyses (82% of the

total biomass for species with separate winter popu-

lation estimates in APEP4). Moreover, most winter

biomass is likely to come from resident species. For

scale, the breeding populations of British resident

birds total more than 140 million individuals, while

the winter population sizes of species that are primar-

ily or entirely winter visitors, and have separate winter

population estimates in APEP4, sum to less than

10 million. If we assumed that the winter population

sizes of resident species were equal to their breeding

population sizes, then residents would contribute

93.5% of the individuals in the British winter bird

assemblage, and 83.5% of the biomass. In practice, the
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winter population sizes of resident species will be

larger, due to the presence of large numbers of

immature birds. Thus, the fact that our sample captures

most breeding bird biomass suggests that it will also

capture most wintering bird biomass. If we assumed

that 10% of British bird biomass was consistently

omitted from our sample, the two introduced galli-

forms would together still comprise half of August

bird biomass, all other assumptions remaining the

same. Their overall annual contribution to British bird

biomass would drop from 30 to 28%, using the GWCT

(2018) figures on number of birds released.

Second, we assumed that bird population sizes are

stable from year to year. This is a reasonable

assumption for the snapshot of intra-annual biomass

variation presented here. In practice, various trend

indicators suggest that, while there are ‘‘winners’’ and

‘‘losers’’ in terms of population changes in response to

current environmental changes, the overall British

avifauna is decreasing in numbers. However, the

decrease in any one year will be tiny relative to the

total. Conversely, the numbers of gamebirds released

has been on an upward trajectory for many years

(Robertson et al. 2017), representing an increasing

proportion of British bird biomass.

Third, we make various simplifying assumptions

about how migration adds and removes birds from the

British assemblage over the course of the year. For the

most part, we assumed that summer migrants arrived

in April and left in September, while winter migrants

arrived in September and left in March. These

assumptions are crude, especially for the arrival of

winter migrants: these species are likely to be more

variable and spread out temporally in their appearance

in Britain, being less constrained by the demands of a

limited period available for breeding, and more driven

by weather outside Britain. Our simplifications were

intended to offset the fact that there is little firm

information on the numbers of pure migrant birds in

autumn, which pass through Britain but neither breed

nor winter here. In fact, while bird migration is one of

the most impressive wildlife events in Britain, the

biomasses involved are relatively small in comparison

to that of resident birds. The data in APEP4 (Wood-

ward et al. 2020) show that 93% of British bird

breeding biomass comes from resident species, and as

discussed above, similar figures probably pertain for

the winter bird assemblage. Moreover, while some

British resident species exchange individuals with

continental populations in spring and autumn (e.g.

Robin Erithacus rubecula, Blackbird Turdus merula,

Song Thrush Turdus philomelos), the numbers

involved are actually relatively small compared to

their total British populations (Wernham et al. 2002;

Balmer et al. 2013). Thus, different assumptions about

migrant populations would make little change to our

overall biomass figures, perhaps shifting a few

percentage points to earlier or later months.

Fourth, we make various simplifying assumptions

about how births and deaths vary across the year. We

assume that adult mortality data from the British Trust

for Ornithology website are accurate but that adults die

evenly across the year, and that juvenile recruitment

replaces this mortality at the end of the period of

immaturity. Although data on juvenile mortality rates

were also available for most species, the available

adult and juvenile mortalities did not easily combine

to maintain a constant breeding population size;

sometimes our assumed juvenile mortality rates were

very similar to the BTO estimates (e.g. 0.19 vs 0.177

for Marsh Tit Poecile palustris), but other times they

differed substantially (e.g. 0.59 vs 0.148 for Willow

Tit P. montanus). We assumed that fledglings are

added to the population depending on data from the

literature on the average number, duration, and

fledging success of breeding attempts for each species,

and die at an exponential rate. We do not count

nestlings in biomass estimates. Changes to the adult

mortality assumptions would alter the annual distri-

bution of biomass more than it would the total amount:

for example, adults may survive better over summer

and worse through winter than we assume, which

would increase the biomass peak in August somewhat,

but lead to a steeper decline from there to the start of

the breeding season. Changes to the birth and juvenile

mortality assumptions could lead to dramatically

greater biomass in Britain in late summer and autumn,

especially if fledging success is much higher in reality.

However, our approach produces very similar bio-

masses to the ‘‘Post-Breeding Index’’ (PBI) of Lark-

man et al. (2015), which they used to estimate autumn

biomass for a range of farmland bird species based on

population size, number of broods per year and

fledging success. Applying their equation and data

sources to the six species in both their and our data

produces a close correlation between our August and

their PBI biomass estimates (slope = 0.95 ± 0.04,

r2 = 0.99), with an intercept value that does not differ
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statistically from zero (t = 1.67, p = 0.17). Moreover,

doubling the number of juvenile birds present in

August in all breeding species except Common

Pheasant and Red-legged Partridge would be unlikely

to add more than a third to the total biomass of other

species, given the presence of adults and summer

migrants in August. Even had we underestimated

productivity to this degree, the two non-native game-

bird species would still contribute more than 40% of

the bird biomass in Britain in August.

Overall, therefore, while we base our biomass

estimates on only a sample of the British avifauna, and

make very crude assumptions about the fundamental

population dynamic parameters of birth, death, immi-

gration and emigration, it is unlikely that realistic

changes to our assumptions about native populations

would greatly alter our primary conclusion: the

biomass of the two non-native galliform species

present in August is roughly equal to the biomass of

all other species in the British bird fauna at that time

(Fig. 4). Far larger effects are likely to arise from our

assumptions about these gamebirds, especially the

numbers of birds released in late summer. Incorporat-

ing reasonable uncertainty in these numbers suggests

that non-native gamebird biomass could be as low as

one quarter of the August total, or as high as 60%.

Even the low estimate is still a striking proportion of

the total, however. We estimate Red-legged Partridge

and Common Pheasant biomass to drop rapidly from

this late summer peak, but these two species still

comprise 12% of the British bird biomass in April

(Fig. 3b). Summing across the year, and accounting

for the fact that we do not include estimates from all

British bird species, it is probably reasonable to say

that Common Pheasant and Red-legged Partridge

contribute around a quarter of British bird biomass.

This may be an underestimate, because most Common

Pheasants are released before August (whereas we

assume they are not), and so will also contribute

dramatically to mid-summer bird biomass. The obvi-

ous question is then what this means in terms of the

ecological impacts of these species.

The primary impacts of non-native galliforms on

the British environment are likely to come through

their consumption of resources that would otherwise

be available to native species, their provision of a

resource for consumption by native predators, and

management decisions taken by landowners to benefit

these species. Common Pheasants and Red-legged

Partridges undoubtedly provide an enormous resource

for predators, but this may be a resource that would

largely be replaced by native species biomass in their

absence. If this latter point is true, however, then it

follows that Common Pheasants and Red-legged

Partridges are likely to be having effects through their

consumption of resources that would otherwise be

available to those native species: if they are not a

significant extra resource for predators, then they

ought to be a significant drain on resources for other

consumers (or both). However, the situation here is

complicated by the fact that shooting estates and

farmers provide supplementary food for these non-

native galliforms (primarily seeds), in many cases

beyond the shooting season and into spring, with the

amount spent on this food in 2004 (£33 million) then

buying the equivalent of 450,000 tonnes of wheat

(Larkman et al. 2015). They also manage habitat to

benefit these species (game cover crops), and control

predator numbers. These management actions may

improve the general environment for native species as

well as non-natives. A large body of work has explored

these various effects (see reviews in Larkman et al.

2015; Avery 2019; Madden and Sage 2020; Mason

et al. 2020), but their net consequences for the British

environment currently remain unclear.

The fundamental question we need to ask is what

would be the response of the native bird (and other)

assemblages to an environment without Common

Pheasants or Red-legged Partridges, and the manipu-

lation of the environment that their presence entails?

Unfortunately, since non-native galliforms are wide-

spread and abundant in suitable environments across

Britain, their net impact is likely to remain difficult to

assess without large-scale removal experiments.

Local-scale responses are dependent to a significant

degree on their macroecological context, and so small-

scale, short-term Common Pheasant exclusion exper-

iments in a wider landscape where Pheasants are an

abundant species will not quantify their effect. If the

common assumption that avian assemblage structures

are resource-limited pertains, and unless the manage-

ment of the environment for gamebirds removes this

constraint, then this abundance will be at the expense

of other species.
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